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Jat 20 1961. 

The .eetiA~ was .all.~ to order by the president Javez Gibson with the 
following members present; Mr Gibson, Hosmer, Buck, Patterson, Greeno 
and Kerze~ ~o There were no visitors. 
A letter from Mr Rbien in regard to the portion of lot 19 block 9 whieh 
was conveyed to St.Clair along with ,ot 20 was discussed and the secretary 
was instructed to pa.ss information on to atorney for his comments. 
Mr ~uck made a m$tionto tura over the lot of Billy Brunson to the attorney 
for clearing, Patterson seconded Motion carried. 
The CswthOR property wasdiscussed and Mr Hosmer will get in contact 
with Mrs Cawthom and report what was done in respect to contract, 
Bec o Was instructed to send .onveyaniesto the attorney for keeping. 
Letter from the Junior Lodge of Manteca requesting the use of thehall 
on theia 18 day offemruary. request granted and as there would not be 
any aight stay 80 charge would be made. 
I) A diseussieD. was held in regard to therental of the hall to the ju.nior 
branches. and fimally a motion was made by Mr @reeno that the junior orders 
of the I.O.O.Fo be chabged one halt priee and that other junior branches 
of other orders be cl!litrged $5.00 per day and $10.00 per :might. Hosmer 
secemdedmotion carried. 
Mr Hosmer .ade a motioD that the Job's Daughters be grantedthe use of the 
hall Feb. 26 • .tatterson secondedthe motion Motion carried. 'Phe secwas 
instructed to write conformation on receipt of letter feom the Job's 
Daughters requesting the hall. The priceis %5.00 
The Gelleni bill was discussed and it wasdecided that po 8ibly the btll 
from Jacuzzi might tie onto t,· is bill and will check in Jamestown if we 
ordered them up or was it Celeni,. Hold Jacuzzi Bill/ 
A discussion. of the corral at the sprimgove.r the hill was held !D d it 
wastinally decided that we had .. nothing to go aethe lette~ was a private 
letter and not to the associationo M, Gibson reported tm-the hadOlony deed and they had not came after it so 
he would just hold it. 
Mr Gab~e~som had paid in full the $l,OOO.OOOfor Lot F ~lock 27 in subdi
visioD~and the Sec. was instructed to send deedto Ackley~ 
The Annual meeting to be held in stockton I.O.O.F. hall Feb. 19 1961 
will be the same as previous years, pot luck, with BXxiKz the Association 
furnishing the .affee rolls etc. 
A table will be set up so that members that are using water C!l"n sign a 
request for water and the records we brought up to date. 
The repair of the picniC tables at the park was di scussed andsome repa ir·s 
or possibly B some of the tables will ha~e to be rebuilt~prior to the 
summer months _ it they are used very much. 
X.Mas trees was discussed andsome type of control must be w~rked out so 
that a parson owning property andwishing to get a tree for X-Mas could 
be passed by the check station or patrol. 
The tirehazard in the camp ground was discussed and something will have to 
be done if the campers still iBSist on building fire as they please. 
especialy it the coming summer is very dry, 
Hosmer lmlde a motion to pe_y the Bills, Paterson seconded the moti on 
carried. 
Tne next meeting will be held at ~laude Buck. home Louise Ave. 
Lathrop Calif. Feb 8 1961 at 8;00 P.,.M o 

Refreshments were served by MrsGreeno and we wish to thank XII Mr and 
Mrs Gr enD for the priviledge of meeting here and the l"efl'esmnents. 
lVieeting adjourned at 11;00 P.M. 

John D.Kerzee 
sec Treas. 


